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The college o? New York lias a newv course of
stidy called t.ho course of' workshop pr-actico,-which
bas for its aim Il to inako the studont, acquainted
-%vith the tools used ini -vorking woods and niotals,
the properties of these niaterials, and the inethods
of forming and comnbining them for useful instruc-
tion."

QuîPs AND CRANKS-

Vir- a mani; gin, a trap,-virgin, a nman trap.

At a gaine of base-ball a boy was struckr on thto i
back o? the liead, the bawl coming out of bis
mouth.

Oscar Wilde lias received xnany thanks froin
Mary Anderson foir writing a play for lier. They
reacli him, in this shape: "lDeclined witIt many
thanks.")

Said a boy to a larger one eating an apple: "XVill
ye gîmnie a bite?" CNaw-discouragingIy. "lWill
ye gimine the oore?" CThorao ain't goin' to bo rio
coro"ý-annihilatingly.-Rawkeye.

Tho Christian Advocate is credited with the
following eniendation: "Longfellow said, 'In the
world v, man maust be either an anvil or a hanimer.'
He wrÀs wroug, liowever. Lots of mon are nothing
but bellows.»,

C"Trust men and they will be true to yen," says
Emerson. We J>howed this to a respectable grocer.
hoe grew livid with rage, seized a club, and wanted
to know where that Emorson fellow lived. There
wvas -. ischief in that grrocer's eye. We did not t,311

Mu.- C7lip.

A Wellesley epiisodé of lat wvintcr lias just
leaked ont. A party o? Sophoniores hiad just re-
turned ,trom an afternoon's skating on the lake,
and rusheL-, irto the study of a favourite inistructor
with, the greateat enthusiasm. "cOh, Miss -, -we
had a perfectly iovely tirne. The ice ;vas as glare
aa glass, and we foitnd some splendid buoys to sit

as we put on our skates. "CGirls!"~ replied the
shocked iustructor. "lYcs," and they wero perfect-
ly divine> and we sat on the buoys and-"2 41Vhy,
girls, I am ebocked. Do you mentosay that you
sat down on a boy to put on your 8kates?" ccWhy,
yes, those- great wooden posts tînt, com~e up
tbrougli the ice." l"Girls, it is tinie to fret readly
for the bread making optionaV-Ex.

Among the probabilities: Musie in chape].

Tho latest dofinition of a baby: An involuntary
potentiality.

An excellent niaxim, for tho faculty: "A teaclier
should. not see everything."

Olney is resurrected and now confronts tho
Soplis, in ail bis varlous forms.

A junior reflecting on past sbortcomiings, was
hoard to solioquise: »ecen8u3 in averno facile
est.

A snow bank on the floor and the thermonioter
bel-ow zero were among the recent enjoyments of
C. all.

1ýo monitor coula ho more suceessful in preserv
ing order in Chipman Hall than Dr. Olney's algeb.
rit and calculus.

it bias been suggested that new chairs should be
provided for soma of our professors. The old ones
are nearly worn out.

The only hour in -which the atnxosphei'e .of th .e
Rleading Room is endurable is 'when there is no-
body in it, viz., during nîorning prayers.

Our fair neighbors a,'e favored by theo fates.
They have pleasant Iilso, sunny c7ay8 and sweet
liearts ail within the -%allk of the semninary.

Junior class in Logic. Prof.: lîr. K. wvhat ex-
ample would you give of an concrete torm.' !3fr. K.
"Sweet face, sir." Ail thoj juniors look one way.

Profossor in Literatu'e. «Mr-. 0. how did Satan
enter Paradise ?" Mr. C. CLWhy, sir, ho clîmibed
over the glardon wail.'" The class sniiled audibly-

The faciilty have decided that it is not necessary
for tho junior class to, scu.Zy English Literature.
Attendance durin.g class lhour is ail that is requir-
Cd!!

Il As cold as Groenland," lias no longer any force
ou the> cCHil1."~ It lias beau superseded by the
more significanit expressioni: IlAs cold as the
reading roei"

it was rýcently hinted in this coliii»i that Aca-
dlia had no dude. A-ny one sli«arply inspecting the
personnel o? the freshinan chass will discover that
this was au error.
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